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Only Morning Daily in Southern Illinois
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Southern Illinois.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COCNTT.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
piiUCK MAl.fTT.ATE.

we are authorized to announce OEORfiF. F,.

OLMSTED a a candidate for Police Magistrate,
at the ensuing municipal election-

The hateful sunn of the Louisville Courier-

-Journal says that Massachusetts has

7,.r00 divorces for 2.)0,0b0 marriages. The

7.500 divorces are not so much to be won-

dered at a? the fact that, considering the

looks of the Massachusetts girls, there

he 250,000 marriages.

The New York Times thinks that Gov-

ernor Palmer was converted from Republi-

canism to Democracy by the Chicago fire.

This is not unlikely. At that time a puri-

fying process of less seventy than fire,

would scarcely hare, fitted a Republican for

decent Democratic fellowship.

JTx-Uo- v. Robinson, of New York, ex-

presses the belief that the continued oppo-

sition ol the Kelly faction will insure the

nomination of Tilden, in the Cincinnati

convention. Gov. Robinson is not the au-

thority, in that matter, that will win the

people's respect. lie might have recalled

Lis own experience, and added that the

tame influence would go far toward defeat-

ing Mr. Tilden, in the event of his nomina-

tion; but Gov. Robinson did not choose to

lx! entirely honest in ttie matter.

Ik the report telegraphed from 'Washing-

ton, to the effect that Hen Hill has taken

out a warrant for the ai rett of Jussic Ray-

mond, because she is persecuting him and

threatens his life, be true, then has Hen

Hill made a great ass of himself. He has

accorded the mischievous and designing fe-

male the very opportunity to which all her
effort seemed to point the opportunity to

meet hint face to face tliat she may te.ir

away the dam, and let her verbal deluge

overwhelm him. Ben 1 1 i is a man of
brains, but he is singularly lucking in dis-

cretion.

We now have it that Logan's Fitz John
Porter speech was written by Judge Holt.
It is a iittle too lale in the day to deny to
Logan the brains to write his rwn speeches.

During his past ten years in congress he

maintained a standard of intelligence far
above the average; and that Buch a man is
now driven to shabby-gente- Bohemians
or anybody else for brains to deal with
the important issues between the parties,
will not be believed, though asserted by
every Democratic paper in the country.
Let us have an end of such "!iddle-fa-

die
X

Tab Springfield Journal, one of the
fiercest and most uncompromising Repub
lican papers of the state, is of the opinion
that "the Democracy might go a great deal
farther and Tire a great deal worse than to
nominate John II. Oberly for governor. It
it hardly expected," continues the Journal,
4'that1he convention will do so discreet
and decent thing." Tuk Buli.kti n

would, of course, be greatly pleased wit!

Mr. Oberly 'a nomination, but, unlike the
Ju'irnalj it believes the convention will do

the "discreet and decent thinjr," let it noni- -

. jnate whom it may.
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. . . . t 111.It is not improbable Unit uanuoipii

county will urge upon our Democratic

congressional convention, with much zeal

an'd pertinacity, the nomination of Hon.

William llartell. While The BnxitTis

is, first, last and all the time, for Hon. Tom

llalliday, and believes, with a faith that

cannot be shaken, that lie is stronger than

his party and could be elected, yet, should

the convention put Mr. Ilartzell in nomi-

nation, wo would lend to him cheerful,

persistent and zealous support. He served

the people of his district most industriously

and satisfactorily, and having a proper ap-

preciation of the needs of the situation, he

would doubtless go into th canvass with a

full determination and the sole . pui pose

to win.

' The Springfield Journal, in a very adroit

effort to make Judge Trumbull "feel bad"

over the txhibiton of political honesty he

has made, declares that if the

judge had remained true to

his fuimer political . convictions

"he would either have been an occupant of

the white hou-- e, before this time, or a

prominent condidate for that position." We

esteem Judge Trumbull as one of the few

men of the day who, like the lamented

Clay, would "rather be right than be pres-

ident;'1 but we yield much, nevertheless, to

the force of the Journal's assevatiou. If
Judge Trumbull had outraged his con

science and lived a lie by adheieing to

that which he knew to be wrong and

mischievous, he would, indeed, have been

regarded as a most eligible Republican

candidate for the presidency.

We recently tarried several weeks in

southern Ohio, and were astonished at the

favor in which Hon. James G. Blaine's can-- ,

didacy for the presidency was everywhere

received. Now and then a federal office-

holder expressed a preference for Sherman,

but the great majority ol Republican voters,

including the more intelligent and influen-

tial, were earnest and outspoken in their

advocacy of the claims of Blaine. We in

dulge in no exaggeration when we say that

more than three-fourth- s of the Republicans

of southern Ohio prefer Blaine to Sherman.

This, under the lah of the Cincinnati Ga-

zette and other suborned sheets in the ser-

vice of Sherman, was surprising to us; but

the fact is undeniable, nevertheless, that, it

the sentiment of southern Ohio is truly

voiced in Chicago, it will be overwhelm-

ingly for Blaine.

Chk aooans are moving among them-

selves with the hope of moving the stittc

and general governments to the appropria-

tion of from eight to ten millions of dol-

lars, for a ship canal, connecting Chicago,

through the Illinois river, with the Father

ol Waters. The chief uiui is to pour the

sewerage of Chicago into the Mississippi

river the subordinate purpose, to establish

cheap business communication with St.

Louis and the cities of the south. The

canal, if built, is to be of sufficient ca-

pacity to f. oat the propellers that navigate

Lake Michigan. The l'njuid offal of Chi-

cago will furnish a stream, it is thought, of

ample width and depth, for all the com-

mercial ends that are, in contemplation:

but how tamely or how resentfully the peo-

ple of Peoria. St. Louis and the towns be-

low, will deai with this project to dduge
them with filth, remains to be seen.

Thk Carmi Times, a Republican sheet,

desires to be Informed when Tom Ridgeway

proposes to stop "yielding to the solicita-

tions of his friends to become a candidate

for office." The Times is intensely disgust-

ed with "Tom's" capacity for yielding, mid

declares that his present candidacy tor gov-

ernor is in the interest of Governor Cu'.lotn

has no other purpose than to keep the

support of southern Illinois from Cullom's

strongest competitor. While we are un

willing to acknowledge the truth, aud are

unable to see the lorce of the last allega-

tion, it is probably true, as the

Times further alleges, that U'ulgn- -

way is not "half as strong" as he used to

be, and stands no more chance for the nom

ination than does, Brick Pomeroy's rundi"

date, for election to the presidency of the

United States. The Times hopes to secure

the nomination of a Southern llliuois man
for lieutenant-governo- r, and with much
earnestness is pressing the claims of Hon.
Robert Bell, of Mt.Carmel.

HriTiiufAN newspapers are calling upon
prominent Democrats to deny that Tilden
p;.id them huge Bums of money for ex-

penses incurred in his nlleged effort to buy
what was already his ow- n- the presidency
of the I'nited States. When these Repub-

lican editors show that General Grunt did
net, when u mere boy, smother his grand
mother under circuiustanccN most alro
iouHly cruel, because she placed the jam
beyond his reach; that Hon. James O

Blaino did not scuttle a Portland oyster
boat aud drown four of the sleeping oyster
men, and afterwards spend seven years In

Texas to avoid prosecution when thia Is

shown, and further, when it is shown tliut
John Sherman did not rob his father of
$3,000 the lust cent in the old man's

locker, and then murder the only witness

of the robbery when all these things are

shown to be untrw, it will be eminently

proper for Republican editors t demand

denials of the moral crookedness they

maliciously charge to presidential aspirants

on the Democratic side. Then, but not un-

til then.

"O1.0 Rki.iahi.e." There are many re-

puted remedies for that very prevalent dis-

ease, Chronic. Nasal Catarrh, but none
which have given general satisfaction and
becom acknowledged standard preparations
except Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 1 1 con-

tinues to enjoy an unprecedented popular
ity. This reputation has been earned
through the permanent cures w hich it has
wrought, having proved itself a specific in

the worst forms of the disease. In fact so

reliable is it that its former proprietor of
fered through all the newspapers ot the
land a reward of fiiinfor a case of catarrh
that it will not cure.Sold by druggists.

HON. JOHN II. OBERLY.
Krom the SanKuinuii .Monitor.

The name of this gentleman has been
tjuite frequently brought before the people
of this state in connection with the office of
governor. We do not peremptorily de-

mand the Democratic party of the great
state of Illinois to nominate him, but we
will say to them, in the spirit of candid
conviction, you will risk nothing in canvass-
ing the question of bis nomination in an
unprejudiced manner if desirous to do a
popular tiling with the voting people of the
state. We don't wish to be dictatorial, but
recognizing' in this "man from the people"
many of these attributes so desirable in a
candidate to win, we ask for him a fair
trial before the bar of the great Demo-

cratic party of this state.
John II. Oberly has "gone all the gaits"

which men must go in this land of the free
to secure name ami fame among his fellow
freemen. He has traveled the beaten path
of the apprentice, jogged along in the
rough and rugged road of the journeyman
printer, entered the endless entanglements
ot editorial life, and waded through it
with a well preserved scalp and a record
that emblazons as much brilliancy as any
ot his brethren..

John II. Oberly is no ordinary man. He
has a head ot his own, a heart that beats in
unison with his fellow man. a hand to help,
and one never found reluctant to reach his
"last red" and share with those who, like
himself, have tasted the butteries bread ot
life. His moral status is good, his intellec-
tual capacity expansive and clear,
his heart throbs in unison with the
masses, and his popularity with the
toiling millions a fact beyond any question.
These are qualities of head and heart,
earned by the steady steps in the right
direction, and marks him as the most
promising of the progressive Democrats ot
the state. It is such a candidate the De-

mocracy want when going before ' the
people of this state to win a governor. He
can voice his principles as fearelessly as the
most fearless, and if nominated by the
Democrats would raise the arm and hat of
every brawny son of toil in the state from
Chicago to Cairo. The compliment to the
working masses would be received with
deafening huzzas, and his majority counted
bv the thousands. Will vott take-him-

Marks ok Approbation. In the shape
of increasing demands, for Hostetter's
Stoaiach Bitters are constantly reaching its
proprietors. The ruining and agricultural
populations of the far west are particularly
alive to its merit-- , for it possesses the very
qualities which emigrants to those remote
districts require. It protects them from
malaria, it fortifies them againstJhe injuri-
ous effects which frequently pr l :ed tnm
a mode of life fraught with hardships, and
it has an unimpeachable record for thor-

oughness. Travelers to foreign countries,
inaride. and those generally who live an
out-do- Hi", will rind that its protective
and bracing properties have not Wn exa:.'-yerate- d

by the many who have borne- favor-

able witness in its behalf. A rock is not
firmer on its base :h:.n this medicine in the
confidence of our people.

MKIUCAL.

4-- YEARS BEFORE THK I'l'BI.lC

Djj. C. MuLANFAS

are not recommended as a remedy "lor all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-

tions of the Liver, and all Billious com-
plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-

out a rival.

AGUH AND Fi;VKH.

No better cathartic can be used prepara
tory to, or after taking quinine.

As a simple purgative they are unequaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coated- .

Each box has a red-wa- seal on the lid
with the impression, McLank'hLivkii Pill.

Each wrupper bears the signi'turcs of C.
McLank and Ki.kmino Ilium.

upon having the genuino Dn.
C. McLane'h Ltvfcii Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMU BROS., Pillshurtfli, Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLank, spelled dill'erently but same
pronunciation.

"J A WEEK in your own town, and no
minim iinm-ii- . i uu can jjvn jno
bulmis a trial without expenn,
Thebet opportunity ever offered fur
tho willing to work. Yon should
try liotlllllt! elso till von fur vnur

If what von can do at the business wo oiler. No
loom to explain here, You run devo o all yaur
time or only your atiarn time tu the bn.one, und
luakn Knuu pay for :'very hour that yon work
Women make a much R men. Send lor special
prlvutB term and particulars, which we null !ren.

5 outfit free. Don't complain of hard time while
you havn such it chance. Addruai U. UAIXETT
CO..J'orUuuU, Malue.

THE
OLD HOUSE

J. T. WARREN & CO.

fiU- CfiW. Second St.

CLNCINMATI.

Foreign and Domestic dried and canned Fruits and

Vegetables. C'auned, dried and salt Fish. Pick-

le. Sauces. Oils and Condiments. Soup

tufts, Itakiiii; Powders, ground and

whole Spices. Toilet and Laundry
Soaps, Seed, Jelllm, Preserves

Taney (irocerles and Ciro-ee- r'

Sundries.
I

Stock unparalleled in tlif West.

SEND FOR OVIt "UROCEfiS" MANUEL.

LKUAl,.

UKTUAGEE S sale.M
Whereas, Holeome Murray and .laue Murray, his

wile, of the County of Alexander and State ot Illi-
nois, by their certain mortgage deed duted the
Twentieth day ol January A. 1). IHTfi, and duly re-

corded In tae office of the recorder of deeds of
Alexander County. Illlnol, In book "JC" of sale
mortgage on page :W, did grant, bargain, ell.

alien, and convey nnto us. the undersigned,
David T. Linegnraud Johu It. .Mulkey, in mortga-
gees, the land and premise hereinafter rlln-d- ,

to pec ure tte payment of one curtaiu promissory
noteof even date therewith executed hy the said
Holeome MurniY and the ald Jnne .Murray to 11.
the said David t. Linegar and the culil John II.
Mtiikev, for the sum of one hundred dollars, pay-

able ninety (lays after dute. with interest at the rate
of ten per cent, per annum, from date until paid,
and particularly described iu aid mortgage deed;
and, whereas, there ia now due and unpaidou said
note the sum ot lift y dollars with interest thereon
from the date of said note; uow. therefore, default
having been made in the payment of said note and
interest thereon, public notice is berebv given that
In pursuance of he provisions of said mortgage
deed, and by virtue of the power and authority
granted to ns In and lv the same, we shall on the
loth day of April. A. 1). isso. at Hi o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, at the trout door of the court
bouse In the City of Cairo, County of Alexander
and State of Illinois, sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, the premise described in
said mortgage deed as the north hall't1 , of the
north west of section thirty-uneia- i iu township
sixteen llli' range one (1 wet, except forty (4tn
acres ofl of the east end of said north half i. situ-
ated in the County ofAlexanilet and State of Illi-
nois, and allr.''bt and equity of redemption of the
said Holeome Murray hik! the said Jane Murray his
wife, the.r heirs and assigns therein.

DAVID T. I.INE.AKA JOHN II. MH.KEY.
Mortgagee.

Duted at Cairo. Ills., this the jib dav of March,
A.D.. IsM).

OKTUALEE'S sale.
Whereas, hy a certalu sale mortgage, bearing

date the Fifteenth day of August A. I., ls: i, aud
recorded in the Recorder's office of Alexander
Countv. iu the State of Illinois, iu volume 4" of
deeds, on page 4S-;- Isaac Fambaker and Ell.a
A. Farnhaker. his wife, did convey to the under-
signed, the following described rejil estate, situate
In the Countv of Alexander. State of Illinois, t:

Lot numbered eight (8) In block numbered
four (4) In the City of Cairo, according to the re
corded map or plu't of said city; which said con-
veyance was in mortgage to secure the payment
at maturity of certain promissory notes therein
mentioned; upon the last of which promissory
Dote there now remains due and payable the sum
of Twenty-fiv- hundred dollars, with ten percent,
interest per annum thereon from the Fifteenth day
or August. A. Ii., ls"17.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that uuder
and hy virtue and in purume of the terms and
conditions ol said salt-- mortgage, I, the undersign-
ed, will on

MONDAY, THE FIFTH DAY OF APRIL. A D .

lstfl.

at the hour of two o'clock p. m . of that day. at the
Court House door. In the City of ( airo, Ah xander
Countv, Illinois, sell the real estate above describ-
ed, at public vejiilueto the highest bidder for cash,
in hand, and will execute to tin' purchaser u deed
therefor ROBERT II. CI NNIN.HAV.

Cairo. Ills . March Sd. Isni. .Mortgagee.
(irc en A- (iilbert. Attorneys

DMIN 1ST II A TOR'S NOTICE.A
KsTATK OK UZZIK R II A I.I.I A V , 1M I. molM.

OKI HASKII

The undersigned, having been appointed admin-
istrator with the w ill annexed of the estate of Liz-

zie R. llalliday. since Hughe, late of the county
of Alexander and state of lilino's. deceased, hereoy
gives uotice that he will appear before the county
court ol Alexander countv. at the coiirt house in
Cairo it the Mav term, on the third Mumiay in
Mav uext.al w hich time all person having claim
against said estate are notified und reijtieteU to
attend for the purpose of having the same adjusted.
Ali persons indebted to said estate are reipiestcrt
to make immediate payment to the undersigned

II kn uy L. Hai.i.idav.
Administrator with will tine--

, J
Dati d this .""h day of March. A.I), Jss

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given, that on the Mill dav of
April next, between the hours of 10 o'clock in the
lorenoon and .'i o'clock in the afternoon of said
dav. at the late residence of William O'Callahun.
deceased, in the city of Cairo, county of Alexander,
aud state of Illinois, the per'onal property 01 said
decedent, consisting of household and kiti hen fur-
niture, bureaus, bedsteads, w ashstuii'.'. heils and
bedding, stoves, cooking utensils, bar flx'-ire- .

counter, one cow and other artlcles.'will be sold at
public, sale. Terms of sale cash In hand.

PATRICK Mot KI.KU.
March Jti. lss'0. Admini'r.itnr.

!)M IN ISTRA TOR'S NOTICE.A
estate o- - rnaur.iiif.K wmitcamp. tir.' t:ai.d.

The undersigned, having been appointed admin
Istralorof the estate of Frederick Whitnirnp. lati
of the countv of Alexander and state id' Illinois,
de eased, hereby gives notice that he will appear be.
fore the ei.untv court ol Alexander county, at the
court House in Cairo at the May term, on the third
Monday in May next, at which time all persons
having claims against said estate are uolitied and
requested to utteiut lor the purpose (,f having the
same adjusted. All persons indented to said estate
lire requested to inHSe imnii'dtHepHyment to the
undersigned. R. KIT,'. KHALI).

Adnilni-tra'o- r.

Dn'.-- this 31th day of March. A. D. :hni.

MKIUCAL,

QICK HEADACHE!".

We Mean Cured, Isot Merely Relieved
And Can Provu Wtut wc Claim.

fltfThcre. are no failure and no dlappoint
iiic n t I f you am troubled with HIciTTlKAD.

AClIK you can bu easily and quickly cured, as

hundreds have been already. We shall Iw pleased
to mall u sheet of testimonial to nny interested.

Carter's Little Liver Pills
Also cure all forms of Biliousness, prevent Constl
patloti and Dyspensln, promote Digestion, relieve
distress from too nearly eating, correct DIsonl'T
of the Stomach. Stimulate the Liver, aud KfiMilale
the Rowels. They do all this by tuklnir just one
little pill at a dote. They nru pur lv vegetable, do
not gripe or purge, and are a nearly perleut as
It la possible for a pill to he. Price 'J6 cetts, 5 for
II, Hold by druggists everywhere or sent oy mall

CARTER MEDICINE CO., ERIE, l'A.

Literary Involution and

Universal Knowled
An Encyclopedia in 20 vols., over 10,000

Encyclopedia ever beforo published in this
bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed 011 fine heavy paper, wide
margins, lniund in half Russia, gilt top, for $20 an enterprise so extraordinary that its
success, beyond all precedent in book publishing, may be fairly claimed to inaugurate a
Litf.kakt Revolution.

The LiniiAuv ok Universal Knowi.mhu; is a reprint entire of the last (WJ)
edition of "Chambers' Encyclopedia," with about 40 per cent of new matter

added, upon topics of special interest to American readers, thus making it equal in char
acter to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants of the great majority
of those who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest Encyclopedia in the
field.

Si'ki imen Voi.cmks in either style will be si Lt lor with privilege of return on prceipt of
proportionate price per volume,

SrrciAi. Discocst to all early subscribers, and extra discounts to clnb. Full particulars with des-

criptive catalogue of many other standard works equally low In price, scl! Iree.

batling Principles of the AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE;
1

I. Publish ouly books of real value.
II. Work upon the baei of present cost of making
III. Sell to buyer direct, and save them the V)

dealer.
IV. The cost of hooks when made 10,lMiat a time

adopt the low price and sell the large qtiuctity.
V. ("se good type, paper, etc.. do careful printing,

fat and heavy-leade- type, spongy paper and uaudy

boMks appear large and fine, and w hich gn utly mid to

J! friend enemy.

Library of t'nhrrsal Knowledge. Co vols. 10

Milnn.u liibiitm's Rome, 5 J .')
.viaciiiilay History of hngltind. I Ji so
l Iiainbers' Cyclopu-iii- ol Eng Literature. 4 vols.

llNtory ol hngiann. 4 vol ji
Plutarch' Lives (d Illustrious Men, Inols. 1 SO

eikie' Life aud Words ofchrist. H) cent
Young's liible Concordance, Dun relerence pre

paring), f i Ml

Acme Library of Biography. VI cents
llook o' Fables. np, etc, ill up. Wceuts
Milton' Complete Poetical Works, Ttl cents
shaki speare' Complete Work. ,S cent
Work of Haute, translated by Cary. 50 cents
Work of Virgi'. translated by Dryden, 40 cents
The Koran of Mohammed, translated by Sale, IKcts
Adventure of Don tjnlxote, lllua,
Arabian Night. Illti.
Riinvan's Pilerim Progress. Illus.V)
Robinson Crusoe, Wo. V cents
Munchausen and Oiilllver's Travels, illus. SO

Stories Ballad, hy E T Alden. Illus. (1
Acme Library of Modern Clasfics. Weenie

Remit by bank draft, money order, registered
scut in postage stamps. Address

JOHN B. ALDEN, Manager.

m f ai
Hi I! V

s

&

pages; 10 per cent more matter than any

country, and sold, handsomely and well

ho.i.s. aliout one ha! I' what it wi a fc.v years .'o.
to H) percent cnnimissson commonly allowed to

is but a fraction of the eosi when made ."yjilat a tm.e

and strong, rent binding, but avoid all 'padding, ''
binding, which aie so commonly reported to to B'f.ki

their cost, but do not add to 1n ir value.

American Patriotism. .VI rent.
Tunc' Hivtory of English Literature, i. ats
Cecil's Haok of Natural History. 1

Pictoral Handy Lexicon, .'t'l cents
Sayings, by author of sparrow grass Papi r. Men
Mrs. Hemans I'oetiral Works. T.'i cent
Kitto's Cyelop.edia of Bib Literature. J oi. J
Rollin s Ancient History. . .'5
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, Illustrated. $1
work id nanus ,iosepnu, j
Comic History of the I' S. Hopkins, illu. f cen:.
Health by Exercise. I)r (leo IJ Taylor. fJ cent
Health for Women. DMico H Tavlnr. Ytrrnt
Llnrary Magasiue, n rent a No, 1 a year
Library Magazine, bound volumes. Mlcent-Lca-

from the Diary of an old lawyer, f !

Each of the above bound In cloth If by mail.
! postage extra. Mostolthe book are alo .ib
lisbed lu fine editions and Doe bindings, at higher
price
Descriptive Catalogue and tern. to club sent e

on application.

letter, or by eij.ies. Fraction of one dollar msy t

Tribune Building, New York.

VI. To make and a is better than to mukejj and an

STANDARD HOOKS.

vol.
vol.

J
M.igtit

311,

.Vteent
Wiceut

cents

cents
and

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE.

The fireut Carriage MiiMifadurinj: House of the World.

"mid
'IN,

&

OHIO.

Top and

Hot uiateriul, good workmanship, hi.tnlson.e styles, strorg xl

durable vehicles iu every respect.

FISHER & CO., are now in use

in every part of the American Continent.

They give unfailing satisfaction. All their work is warranted, They iiau received

testimonials from all parts ot the country of purport similar to the following, hundreds

of which are on tile subject to inspection:

Messr Ewi'.ksoN Fihiikh V Co. : m va, Ii.i.h., duly lti, I."
1 have used one of your Top Biigirles three years, and three of them two year In my livery stable,

aud they have given mu perfect suttsfactlou and are In constant use. OSCAR SM ALLEY.

Messrs. C0IT01K ,t Johnson.: Nr.wnnnuv. S. ('., July 17, IV)
Dear Sirs:- - J have been using the Emerson A. Usher Puppy I bought from you as roughly 1 sup-no- se

ns unv one could. 1 bad a fust hole, drove him at full speed, sometime with two grown ladies aud
myself In die buggy, and It Is to day wor.b all Hid money 1 paid lor It. 1 say the Emerson A Fisher
Uiiggles will do. A- - M. 1 KAcl'h, laitticr.

The favorable reputation the Carriages have nuile in localities where they have been

used for several years by Liverymen, Physicians, Fanners and others requiring hard aud

constant use, lias led to an increased demand from tho localities, to meet which the

manufacturing facilities of their mammoth establishment have been extended, enabling

them cow to turn out in good stylo,

a
EMERSON, FISHER CO.'S

ge

FISH El! CO.,

CINCINNATI,

Busies Phaeton:-?- .

70,000 Carriages

Jlannfacturedby EMERSON,

860 Carriages Week.
CARRIAGES ARE T11E REST


